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posrav. .*rKmos.
Sittin;; to-night in my chambcr,

A bachelor iVigld And lonely,
1 ki<<.« tho omi of mv pipo-stcm.That, a n'l that only.
Ilovftrics rise with Hiiiokc-wrcftthn,

Memories toimcr eurivmuil luoj
Girl.i Hint are uuuTied.~or buried,

Outlier around utu.

Kehool-ghli in pantildls romping:
Girl.i tlnit have grown to be misses'*

Girls that liked to ho kissed, uud
I.iked to (»ivi< k'lMSfK.

Ki-<se«.well I remember tliem ;
Tlioao in tho oormu' wovo tleeteat;

Swoet were those "on tho sly;" thoso in llic
Park were tho sweetest.

Anna was lender ftud j._ itlo;
To woo was almost to win licr;

Hor lips wore us good us ripo poaches
And milk lor dinner.

Nell was a flirt, and coquettish;'Twas-.cuteh mo, and kiss if you cun air;
Could 1 cutoliboth.ah! was'nt I
A happy lunn sir, air!

Anna has gone on n mission
Off to the South Son a itinera;

Nell in a widow, keeps boarders, and
Cooks her own dinners.

Charlotto. nrnl Susan, uml flattie,
Mary Jano, Luoy nti< 1 Maggio ;

Four lira umrriud nml plump, two
Maiden ttnd Be.raggy.

Carrie is dead! bloom evoctly
Yo uiiffouiiottcs, over Uov rest!

Her I loved dearly ami truly,
Last Olid the boat.

Thus 1 t<at sinoking And thinking,
A hnjjholor fr1gi<loud lonely ;

I kins t|io cud of (fc.pjycvst«>iu. »

That, ^aud Vhiit only.
.~.i aa.,.'

A Beautiful Little Story.
A few days since, in coming'down the

North river, I was seated in the cabin of the
Tiiit«^iiiui;<'iiir kiiuiuui'i jn;mu »xcwumi; ill uuilvocationwith some friend*. It was becominglutb in the evening, and one after
another Reeking repose from the euros and
toils of tho day, made preparations to retire
to their berths. Somo pulling off their
boots and coats, lay thciusoivcs down tc
rest; others, in the attempt to mnke it seoni
as much like home as possible, threw of]
more of their clothing.ouch one as theii
comfort or apprehension of danger dictated.

I had uoticcd on duck a Que looking boy,
of about six years of age. following around
a man, evidently his father, whose appearanceindicated him to bo a foreigner, probablvGerman.a man of medium height
and respeotablo dress. The child was unusuallyfair and line looking, handsomely
featured, with an intelligent and affectionateexpression of countenance ; and, from
iiiiflftr l»is4 ( Jftvwnn foili»+
; ; - v..%« ..«« j
in thick, clustering; curls.

After walking about the cabin for a time
the father and .son stopped within a fe\>
foot of where wo were seated, and begat
preparations for going to bed. I watched
him. The father adjusted and arranged
the bod tho child was to occupy, wlucli
was an upper berth, while tho little fellow
was undressing himself. Having finished
this, his father tied a handkerchief around
his head to protect his curls, which looked
jus if the sun light, from his young, happyheart always rested there. This done, J
looked for hini to. "'skins resting place ;
but, instead of this ho quietly kneeled down
upon the floor, put his little h-uids togothorso bpnutiiully, child-like and simple,
resting his arms on the lower berths, against
which h,' kuolt, he begun his vesper prayer..

The father sut down by his side, and
waited the conclusion. It was for a child
a long prayer, but well understood. 1 coujf
hear the murmuring of his sweet voice, but
could not distinguish tho words he spoke
There were men around him.Christiai
men retiring to rest without prayer; or, i!
praying at all, a kind of mental desire" foi
utotOCtioa. wit'iout suflhiionl «out\xyft or ni

. "", n~ r i"

ety to kneel down in a steamboat" s oabio
nnd before strangers, acknowledge the good
11oss of (lod ov nsk his protecting love.

This was the training of some pious moth
or. Whole was fche now'/ Haw mmr
times had her kind hand been laid on thos<
sunny locks, n.i she had taught him to lis]

. Ill's prayers ?
.

A Beautiful sight it was, that child a

prayer in tlic midst of the busy tboughtlc.*throng. He alone, of this worldly multi
tudo, draws nigh to heaven. L thank tin
parental love that taught him to whispehi.M nvnniniy nriivM tvln>f.hi>v

n »
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Protestant, whether (lead or living, vrhcth
or far off or nigh. L could scarce rcfrau
from weeping then, nor o>\n I now,flij «T. Htv
again that sweet child, in the crowded tu
mult of a steamboat's cabin, bending in do
votion before hie Maker.

But n little while beforfc T saw a crowi
of ad:uirina listeners aathcrirror' about
company of Italk)u singers in the upjpor »n
l&on.a mother and her two sons witl
voieo and harp and violin; but no on
beaded, no one o.ired for tho child at pray
er.
When the little boy had finished hi

evening devotion, lie am»o and kissed hi
father in';«t affectionately, who t at biui int
bin berth to rc#t for the night. I foit
btrong desire to speak to thmu but deforre
it till morning. When morning came, tli
confusion of landing prevented me fror
seeing them again. But if ever I me<
that boy in his happy youth* i» hiSjaoxiou
manhood, ip his declining yearn, I'll than
him for the influence an'] exduiple of th:i
night's devotion, and bless the naiue o4' fch
mother that taught, him.

^curooly any pacing incident of my lif
irvor made a deeper impri&sTon on my mind
JF went to my room and thanked tioa t,ha
f bad witnessed it, and for Its influence 01
mv hoarfc. Who nravu on !»
v r "? "" "

Who toaQh their uhiufixu to j>i»y ev«n a
hoiuc ?

rv

Th» hypocrito )kiyn tribute to GW, tha
Ixc wuy iuJjKMK UQ main

'vKrwi^rr~
_ ____

Dignity of Mechanic Arts.
Tf the (.U^uity of thimrs niuy bo measured

by their importance to mankind, there >h

nothing, perhaps, which can rank above
thu vcchanio art.s. In fact, thov mav be
culled the lover, the fulcrum, und thopowcrwhich movo tho world. Tlioy do not.
want the " whereon to stund" of Archinio*
des; they liavc a Huflieient foundation iu
themselves.

What gives to civilized nations their su-1

j periority over tho Buvago? It is chiefly juiechauic arts. l>y them tho beautiful and
convenient mansion is substituted for the
rudcand uncomfortable wigwam ; and "searletand fine twined linen" supply tho ward-1
robo in placc of the skins of wild animals.
Tlicy are tho foundation of nearly all tho
improvements ami the comforts of life ; ami
further, we may say, of the glory and the
........ 1 .f it,. *11 i>.. .'i. '

ji... r....

{^uuiuvui ui tav »>uiiu. i>\ uii/Ki my iiii-

mcr ploughs the laud, j.ik1 by thorn the
mariner ploughs (ho (voan; by theni the
monarch is adorned with his crown, and by
them tho peasant is clad in comfortable
garments; by them the triumphal nrch is
raised to the hero, and by them the temple
ascends to Deity ; by them the wealthy roll
in chariots and loll on couches; by then)
tho sword is polished and the .*1x0 is tempered; by them the table is spread, the
bed is decked, and the parlor is furnished.
To them the poet owes the perpetuation of
bis tame, and the warrior the evergreen of
his laurels; by them lloiuer sings and
Ciesar triumphs iit nil ages. Through
them we are instructed by the wisdoiu of

! 1 i 1...
i huu, aim tnai iih vi ujr im; nu'juum'.c vi

fliccro; through ^hem wo admire the jus-
tico of Aristidea and the heroism of Leoni-
dus.
And much of this is owing to two single

arts.that of printing aud the manufacture
of paper. By the former, learning has been
rescued from the gloom of the dark ages ;
but without the latter the benefits of printIing would be circumscribed to very narrow
bounds. It is by no means of the press
chiefly that so much of Christendom owes
its escape from the thraldom of superstition ;
and it is to the same means that we Ameri\cans owe our free and enlightened institu(
tion To these means, which originated
in a. icw ruae types carveu ou a bioclc ot
wood, is owing the present woJdorful diffu.siou of knowledge, which distinguishes this
from nil former uges. But whether a book
bo printed on paper and sold for a single
dollar, or laboriously written on parchment
and sold for a thousand, it is still to tho
mechanic art that the world is and has
been indebted for the transmission and diffusionof light, through the means of books,
whether tho rays of that light shine upon
few persons or many.

Hut in speaking of the dignity of mechanicarts, we would not oonUne them to
ffce mere hand that executes, without thiukiilEfof tho head that nlans *. for without

\ tho latter but little more credit would be
due to tlie person who exercises these arts
than to tho automaton Turk who mcehanIioally astonishes the world at tho game of
ohess. To produce tho great effects we
have mentioned above, to do so much to
enlighten, to b'O^.utify, and improve the
world; to labor for the glory and happiness
of others, aud yet. ho ignorant of tho springs
by which these important movements are
carried on, wotdd ill comport with the dig|nity of the mechanic. Me would be ("if
we ui.ay compare snia." things with great")
like tho sun in tho heaven*, which render*
light, and warmth and comfort to mankind
without itself '-being conscious whorcfor.

There is a philosophy in mechanic arts.
Tho mcehnnic who brings to his occupation
an inventive, enlightened, and inquiring
mind, who is master of his craft in theory| as well as in practice, has more of real phit
losophy in him than twenty of those "minjute philosopher.-}" who spend their lives
in puzzling tho world with empty inet-ij.Iphysical speculation. The man who, like

, Franklin, or Kulton, or Count ltmnford.
employs his inventive Mid studious mind
to ameliorate the condition of his species.' whatever his rank in life may be. is indeed
tlie genuine philosopher. JJut how much
nf lWil TlVioflP'il iVuiv Vio frMiml

. j .....J .......

r anion;; the mcchanu$ of this new world, to
\ say nothini^'of the \V«ttses, anil Arkwricjhta,

and Drindloys of thooid ! " lty their fvulta
shall ye know them."

' From tho Isow York journal of Commerce.
Only One Page of a Ledger.

Tho experibneoof our money ta&rket for
13 tho last foHriight huts, boon. sifivcco enough1 t > burn in Rome weful Icsson/fj on tl/ft mem1

ory; and yet, judging from tho past, those
will probably be forgntton as -won as we

1 aro once mora out of the breakers. It is
, wulf, therefore, while our calamities are

sore upon tin, that we should follow the
advico of Ciintain Cuttle, and make note/
of them. If our merchants should devote

[" o hAMrt .a- »i.. »ti
} ti.VI WW KUj;V| IU Llicr |H JDU ll^£

a i up of the errors and burdens of which thoy
J" arc now so sensible, they might find it at
1 some future day to bo the iuotit profitable
^ account in the who!o alphabet.

" Au'durfi? *13, '57..-Refused discounts
at batik. (Wouldn't raiqo nioiioy to pay du*ties, and .obliged to warehouse a valuable

8 importation of goods. Cashier s.iys come
° again noxt offering day. 21st.Went and
'"J saw matters ten (hues worse. Saw the

President, who told me I deserved to be
0 puichod for importing so heavily, and thut
n I needn't co.uo there again for six weeks.
!t Couldn't discount a dollar. (Jonoluded to

eall on TJ. and borrow a few thousands..
Found noto on my desk from 13. begging
mo to lend hiin kohio money or he would

0 break. Tried 0. Same fuek. 2LM.
Pitched out at another banjt. Customers
in, wanting to sv.o that frc^U importation
Spent threo bourn trying to borrow onough
to jtay trte untied Wo sucocsw. 24th..
Ohio Mfo end Trust Company failod.
TrtoJ fa) kc!1 paper in the stwot. ai throe

5 pcf coot, a month. No buyers Fortunate
ronaittftneo froui tlvci AVcat^know the

t pu*t-inavk .vfon<»fl is a good foiiotf. Drnft

uVo^outsand dollars.cm 'he Trvst Com

*
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puny I '26th..Noto on <jol laterals duo .it
the hank. Couldu't got it renewed fol* a
dollar. Made temporary loan. Stocks down c
20 per cent. Bent securities unsaleable at c
half price. 20th..Loan called in. .Begin 1
to feel choky in the throat. No appetite, t
Tried to sell out my importation of dry i

good* at twenty per cent. less. Nobody t
any money to buy. Went homesick. JSTtli. s
.Hosolved never to put myself in the pow- i
er of the banks again. Miserable institutioup.Spent the whole day trying to bor- r
row, and barely escaped protest, My own i
notes sunk in my face at three per cent, a t
month. Overheard broker say, " You're c
:i gOno man, if you enn't take ypur own pa- 1
per at that prico." Feel very inucli so, t
but got to keep a stiff upper lip. 2"lh.. t
Four bankers failed. Tunes worso Uian in j1837. Foot sore with running about to i
raise money. Can't collect n dollar from i
tho country. Everybody out on the same i

business.all borrowers no lendors. Desk i
full of bills receivable, perfectly useless.. [ t

Sp°oie Hue of tho banks down to SO,000,- <

000. Wish I'd never seen a piece of for- t
eiirn drv iroods. Would linvn lioen :ir phhv t

as nn old shoe if 1 had not imported. I <

had no business to build that new house ;
the old one was good enough. Ought to 1
have been content with the moderate things,
and lived ou halt' the money. Store reut'l <
too high. Obliged to spend out too much <
on ereditto pnv expenses. 29th..Neigh- <

bor failed. Kink failed. Friends call to
ask if the rumor of my failure was true.. :
Air black with foul reports. I lalf-pnst two
P. M., account overdrawn and notes un- 1

paid ?" With a page like this occasionally jto fall open before him, as he looks over
his ledger, a niau might become a more
prudent dealer, and learn to give up the
ambition of display for the sake of moderate
success, an easy digestion and sound sleep,lie niiu;!it learn also to trace his misfortune
to their real source, instead of charging
them on banks; for, happily, a man may
govern bis own affairs successfully, in spite
of the faults of their administration.

Profanity.
BY MARY PORRF.8T.

This is emphatically an aj^e of kissing.
Everybody kisses even/ body. Since the
anti-fastidious days when the old woman
saluted her cow, such a time of promiscu-
ous and inordinate lip-service was never
kno- n. The siirn and seal of a " .strange
intelligence" has become a hissing and by-
word; the plaything of witlings; the tool
of satyrs , the lost jewel of the elect.

ZenobuVs kiss is the " long and silent"
throb of her inmost soul .unexpressed and
inexpressible, save to those divinely akin ;
but the. chances to be one in the indiscriminatecircle, and, as each member drops off,
must bend her stately head to the puppet
performance.the kiss till round.which
wuuld be most appropriately accompanied
by the elegant air of

"Pop! poos the Weasel."
Penelope herself is obliged to look sharply
to the dew on her lips, or ten to one it will
bo spirited away on sonic graceless moi(*-
, t MM V. .1.. 1 ! I
m<nr. I ill: inilliUlV f!,lU\YS, UI1U IS DCCOUllllg
epidemic and chronic.
That last evening, at the W s, the

last stout woman in the li!e of leave-takers
well nigh finished lVie. Zeus and Jnno !
what an expressionless, cavernous mouth
yawijud over mine ! Nectar and ambrosia !
what a moist explosion ! For the nc^tmx
weeks 1 will not kiss a friend. Tn the
meantime the dews of heaven, the " milkfedlips" of babies, and my heart's best
dravers will ncrhans hrinc hunk- the r iv-

ished privilege.
A kiss should ho one of tho holiest demonstrationsof the soul; it should have a

voiceless eloquence, an clectrie tranquility,jui'electric reserve. It has no such thing,
j It pops a good morning, it sputters n good
evening; whizzes and tizzies on the ri'rht
hand, and on tho left, here, there and everywhere.We are kept constantly on the
defensive. At last marked, cornered, nod
set upon, wo plant our teeth hard, and
abide the shock as best we can. Jt is a

high-hauded s.tcrilege, and I 'will enter my
protest.
A kiss is no more an unconsidered trifle,

to be rudely filched.torn warm and beat-
:rg ivj'.r !'.?! p/aCO, Rnu Il lttCU ITOIli
inojtth t<) mouth.than is tho purest prayerI offer, Which (!od keep .still inviolate! If

| wo would preserve this gift a sweet and
lioly token, beautiful and sanctified to the
beloved, wo must uko it wisely, with it noblechariness...York Lrdgcr.

IMTI'.UKBTINO TltlAJ,..Mrs. TTmlson i.s
on trial at Sparta, ftn., for killing Mr.
Hnsa. Tlie only evidence of much forfto
was a youth of somo twelve ye^rs of ago.,

I the Hon of Mr. Boss, lie stated that Mrs.I Hudson came to his father's on the mornIing of the 2d iiintint, pud wont into the
kitchen. Hasfc followed her, and asked if
dhc wonted to shoot iit him again, rubbinghis fist in her face. Sho drew n pistol, andJJiiss retreated behind the door, she follow*
cd and shot him in tho left breast. Il«
died instantly. Wo suppose other witnessesmust have been before the eourt, favorableto the prisoner, ns" they' admitted her to
b;iil in tho uomiunl sum of 8800. Her
father, Mr. .Tosiah Collins, who is a planterof respcctablc means, stood her seeuritv.
Her husband, Mr. .Joseph iludson, is now
in MUlocfgovillo jail for shooting a fnnn at
the ofty ft fry. 8ho dojusaned heraelf duringt"hc trial as ono who had about a.s much
intcrewt iu it an nny of tho by-standerH..She oppoarh to bo about 26 yearn of ago,and is good looking. r i

Bayard Taylor tells a good story of n
Ynnkeo who. in walking along the street*
of 8l. Petersburg oijo muddy daf, mot tho
Grand Duke Constantino. The Vnltt walk
tfaiu^not wide t-pongh for two persons ; to

nnd the atiret *ns very deep in fifth ;
whereupon the American took a silver roublefiom hto po<-W, shook it in Id* closed'

lirmd, and crted out? "Crown or. tail I?
'Crown!" guesjed tho Grand Dnke..
"Your Highness hw* wen," *Hi<! (lie Am«
mart, lortMw<y nt ? he rouMo nn<) rU»ti|*iocfftito tho miul. The next day iho Amerionn
w/ib iuvilotj by ilto Graud (.hike tu diuiuxv

*' H;5j^o v w4

The Grave.
Oh, the grave I the grave! It buries t

ivory error, overs every defect, extinguish-
(» every resentment. From its peaceful
)060in spring none but fond regrets aud
ender recollections. Who can look down
ipon the grave even of an enemy, and uot
eel a compunctious throb, that ever he
ihould have warred with tho } oor handful
>f heart, that lies mouldering botbre him ! j
Bat the grave of those ws loved $ what

i place for meditation . Then it is that we
:h!1 up, in long review, the whole history
>f virtue and gentleness, and the thousand
mdearments lavished upon us almost unlecdedin the daily intercourse of intimacy;
lien it is that wo dwell upon the tendericss.the solemn, awful tenderness of tho
nirting scone; tlio bed of (loath, with nil
ts stifled griefs, its noiseless attendance, its
nute, watchful assiduities; the last tostinouiosof expiring love ; the feeble, flutteriijijthrilling, oh ! now -thrilling the pressureof the hand j the lbnd looking of the
'lazing eye; turning upon us even from
he threshold of existence; tho faint, fal;oringaccents struggling in death to give
me more assurance of affection !
Ay, go to tho grave of buried love, ;..nl

in ditatc ! There settle the accounts with
thy conscience for every past benefit unreinitcd-*.everypast endoannent unregarded,
jf that departed being who can never, nevirreturn to be soothed by thy contrition !

If thou art a child, and hast over added
i sorrow to tho soul or a furrow to the silvccd brow of an affectionate parent. If
thou art a husband, and hast ever caused
1. A*.... 1 1 il t i 1 . 1 1
me louu oonom unit veniurcu its wnoie

happiness in thy arm a, to doubt one momentof thy kindness or thy truth. If thou
art a friend, ami hast ever wronged, in
thought, word, or deed, the spirit that generouslyconfided in thee ; if thou art a lover,and hast ever given one unmerited pang
to true heart that now lies cold and still
beneath thy feet; then bo sure that every
unkind look, every ungracious word, every
ungentle action, will come thronging back
upon thy memory, and knocking dolefully
at thy soul; then be sure that thou wilt
lie down sorrowing and repentant on the
grave, and utter the unheared groan, and
pour the unavailing tear, more bitter becauseunheard and unavailing.Then weave thy ohaplet ot' flowers, and
strew the beauties of nature about th*i
gravo; console thy broken spirit, if thou
canst with the.se tender, yet futile tributes
of regret; hut take warning by the bitternessof this contrite affliction over the dead.
and be moie faithful and affectionate in the
discharge of thy duties to the living.

^
^

The Bkavkkt Man at Wat r.n loo..
A bcquOHt similar to the ".Jackson (_«old
Snuff IJox" was once made in England by
a gentleman, who loft a sword, to be given
to the "bravest man at Waterloo." It was
referred to the Duke of Wellington to de~:.i~i.. ..,i »i.. 1i!..
lilMU IV* »t 1111111 tuv nilUUlU UU UI^VJII...

The Duke would not say who was the />m>:cn(whero all wore brave, but said (lint the
men who were tho most severely tried on
that memorable day were those who defendedthe position of the ehnteau Hougoumont,and that inquiry should he made regarding(hose who fought at that point.
This was done, ind tho award was finally
made to a Briti*!. sergeant, who, at a critniniiii'iilw. > flic Vrnnoli lirul mwv.

pcctcdly forced 0j>0n the gate, of the chateau
and wei-o about to enter, rushed forward;
ond, by the exertion of grout personal
strength and dojbcniiinatioa,succeeded alone
in shutting the gate in the face of the
French troops, and holding it till his comradescamo to his assistance..Xcw York
I'osl.

A California Widow..Captain Saltwatersays his first essay to effect a matrimonialcharacter resulted in a manner bo

discouraging that he don't believe he'll ev-
er be induced to try it over again. Tito
Captain being out of the service for some
months, conooi.wil a pntwion for a rather
mysterious young lady boarding at the same
hotel. Says the captain, " I conveyed her
round to shops, shows, theatres, churches,
and every other place of amusement and
information, and at lu**> when I thought
things had gone far enough, I squares my
yards, and says I.just as cool as a powder
monkoy." Ma'am, I've been thinkiu' I'd
like to be spliced".

" Spliced 1" says buo, as artless as a turtledove.
" Spliced," said T, " and if you've a notion,why.r-l'in ready to share my luck and

*1..n..«r»n ...ill. vail .nn'oVv. I')
r>~ ",v" «

She looked govt.of taken back at first,
but «ho j^oes abtmt ami w»yn :

" Captain, I've boon thinkiu' if my husbanddon't write, anil *oud rnp Bomemonoy
find a gold watch from California, I'd ju.st
aa leave marry somebody el8o.au not, tuuf
if you wait u few days I'll give you the
preference."

Her husband bad boon totlie Pacific ju.a
four months, arid here was ft California
widow 1 " I stood off, after that/' said the
eiiptain.

Biu)\vn*i.ow-ana.-.1'arson Jirown'.ow,
tho notorious editor of tho Knoxville \Vnisr:
douonrinatfH tho Democracy of l'cnnc^soc,
ju?tho."Andiow-Jnckson's-.Jiif^h'acovm-ingliuc-foreignX^itholic-S<p«atUn,-3ovoroignty-dirt-road-pa tent-loathcr-wdrnuited--uot-tO-<mt«in-tho-<iy(*-bogtw~dot!'tt"oaro--a-damn-
Democracy."
Judging from Urn above, tlio Democratic

party ih held in b><T,h dislike by ['arson
Jirownlow, who ih one of tlio "t>ig logins"of the IIindoo-gum-duiM-blo()d"tub-vimra}>-Plug-TTgly-Fope-o'lloinR-fcaring-hwtUliig--
rip-SAM-and-sot.'om-ujwigain-knoirk-aii
Irisluiiau-io-tho-bead-wlth-a-
nud-don't-cu'o'jv-cuwmd-roil-centrpiu^y.

\ Ycuioo
WW" '. y.Mamma, if \»e «ro«* tbo bridgeat night,

rmiM **» |>rty folH" " Of conrsc, my denrJ
why yon ftfikl" Why, baonnfto tho rtforwilf havo guiio home to 8!o«.'|>." <f1Qh 1
ulu rfvor nevov sleeps." "I'iicn \v[»y Has it
n bod, mamma ?

Jfc
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A Candid Misb..Thero is nothing sbods
io tine n light upon tho human m' .d ns

imndor, It was called whiteness hv ilio
imoients for its -purity; - nod it has alway®
won tho esteem due to the most admiiiihlc
r*f Ilio virtues. However sought for or prae-
tic.i'd, nil felt the power and elmm? of its
inHiu-nco. Th" man whose opinion makes
the deepest cnrttk upon his follow-mnn,
whose influence is (ho most lasting nnd elliciont.whoso friendship U instinctively
nought where nil others liuvo proved faiiji*
iwu>, is not tno mm) or urnnam pans or u»«-

terhig tongue, or splendid gonitis, or oommiridingpower; but ho whpfctfluekl can*
dor ami ingenuous trtiili transmit the
heart's real toolings, pure, ami without re-

fraction. There are other qualities wl.ieh
are moro showy, and other traits that have
a higher plaee in the world's ootlo of lion-
or ; hut none wear better, or {father less
tarnish by use, or claim a deeper homage
iji that silent reverence which the. mind
most pay to virtue.
Thk Small Swkkt Couutesiks ok Lifk.

The I'ltllowing extract from a letter of Win,
Writ to his tlatighter, gives publicity to a

secret which, it practiced, would ha worth
a mint to the possessor :

" I want to tell you a secret. The way
lo make yourself pleasing to other* is to
show ilint you c;iro tor them. The world*
is like the mil lor at Mansfield, wjio eared
tor nobody.no. not he.botsatl*© nobody
oartnl for him. And tho whole world will
servo yon no if you give them the sf»me
en use. Let every one, therefore, see thul
von do care for lliom, by showing them
what Sterne so happily calls the small
sweet courtesies of life, in which there is no

parade; whoso voice is so still, to ease, and
which manifest themselves by tender and
affectionate looks, and little, kind ac s of attention.givingothers tho preference in
every little enjoyment.at the table, in the
lield, waiting, sitting or standing."

Livk so long as you may, (be first twentyyears form the greater part of vonr life.
They appear so when they nrc passing-ihey
seem to lia»'e been so when we look back
to them.and they take up mora room in
our memories than all the years which succeedthem.
A mkrc'Hant, who was oj) the verge of

bankruptcy, took a walk one day with his
cashier, who bad grown rich and built severalhouses in a fashionable avenue. In his
nndit rtl lili-ul 111) vll<\tv«» 1 liiu Itati Iliu
r v" *"

palatini mansion, and a>kcd triumphantly '

" What do you tltink of. that ?" " I think"
said the merchant, after a pause, "that you
had better take my business, and let mo act
as cashier."
A katiMKR one© told a man, who was

thoroughly Irish, to rut) to his pasture and
catch an ox. "I mean the otVono,-I will
manage the other myself," said he. 1'at
ran to do as biddon, but suddenly paused
on tho way, with the exclamation ,

" lie's
a reasonable fellow, any how, be dad.an'
how am I to know which is tho orphan ?"

" I fi.w, John, whero did yon get that
loafer's hat? "Pleaso ver honor," *aid John.
" It's and old one of voui's that Misses gnve
me yesterday, when you were to town."

LUMBER! LUMBER!
'TMIR undersigned arc now prepared to fill or1dors for LUMBER of all kinds, at their Mill
on Oconee Creek, seven niilos north-east of Walhulla,Lumber will he delivered If it is desired
by the purchase!*. Our terms will he made accommodating,and wo respectfully solicit the patronagoof t ho public. JAM lift (JBOUOR,

M. P. MITCHELL,
Feb. 10, 18")7 31 J. N. LAWRENCE.

OR. Z W. GilKEN
^FFERS his Professional services to the clti-
\j r.enc< ot I'icken* Oirftriet. in the practtco of
Medicine in ilit various branches. IIo would
say iIml lie has hii experience of ton years in
practice. Ollicc in hitt t?toro. [April 1-1, lHfi7.

Stale of South avo]iiia,
IN EQt'ITY.P10KRN6.

Abraham Uuko, ot. «x., pl. ol. | pnrtltiou
J«», Donaldsou, et. ux., of. ol. ) nc *'
'Pint fJourt ol Equity, tor I'iekcnsdistrict. l;at1.in# referred tjio Aeoountu of Harriet I>nke,

l-itti-i* mill Itimnin IIiiVa

cor, with tho will annexed, of the l'vrsonul KstutcofJlusxoll (Juimon. dceonscd, to thct'ommi}'sione*"for Hclilcmtnt, tiro defendants Ilcujnmin
('an ion, Washington Ctuinon. hiuI the other hcirr
of H'iUifii''. Cunuon, docciwcd, Carter Cannon,

Marohbanks, Judy Kcndrick, l-llijnh
Cannon, Martha P.rown find JiimCsC^flrinon, who
in-o nhsont from the Stole, will t<»ke notice vlnit
the Pftid Kelbrcnc'o will bo hold at my Othos, on
Monday the l?>fh day of October next.

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON, o.B.P.n.
('oni'rj Oftico, July 3, 18">7. id

Estate Notioo.
\TOTICH is bor«b» <rtvpn to nil /thAoAVMMl ihoi
i\ ft final of tho Estate of lb\ K, O,
Oaine*. docenMed. will bo matlo before the Or(Hiiuti'f,r»f fl^koitN C. H., on 'fuoMlity 4ho 20th
day ot'Ootobar next. l'jiono tftill indebted lc
the Rpt«t« lniirtt umko payment, nml, those having(IcMofttxla against the same, will pi'esontthem legally attested by that day.

C. M. HllARPE, AUm'r.
July 18.18^7 v \U\

1%OTfCtiI8 hereby'"given tln\t application will bo.niarloI to tho l.egirtbitvno, at Its next Pension, ,t<change tlio publio roa'J, leaving tli.o main road
unnr Sii'm. .lulla Rmwi »' nld nt""® - i-J" ' «huum^ triSimouoI Hrown'isuw mill, nn<i imci'studing: aid
publlb road at or mJnr tho brnr.ch bejronq naid
saw mill.

July St, fj*G7 6i!8m
Stale of South Carolina,PICKKX8 DI8TIU0T-.£lfAYIO*.

W1IKKKAS, Jorominh CloYolnnd hfUb appJMjWH. to mayor icttm-H of MjmirtiHtr.ition on >1
nrul dititnilur lh« goodx nndciiMtol", ytfijji** «mcrodlts belonging to R«nj.'tn«v6Wind with th<
will ftmifxert.Tato of tlio dMrlofc And Btato afor<
ftnid, docoivsod: the kindred and crtfdilor* <»

8aid doc(»ix6d tiro, therefore, cit^»S to nppenv be
t'oro mo in tho Ordinary's othdn, ntl'iukona 0lienMond/vjtho 12th dtvy of OntQbor next,to 8-bov
cnu.-io, ir Any uioy c^n, why nAi<3 lettors t»hou1<
Hot bo gr»n»uil. CJWon un<tor my liftp<l n»<t ten
of offtQc, tho25Ui »l»y of Hej.lembcr, 1M7.
\ y- W. I'AKMONS, O.P.P.

'wT NO'l'ScIS
18 hovoby rIyph llitit nmtlknHon WiU bflahAdl

fo!bft Board of Co^WSalantra t-f )loa<b'J?$<t
At lt» n£zx awfac ^ S^ws'i Pcrj-;(now ftto brhfuo) U<>^1 tfi Cnno Creek.
4*v»<3 34, >w, v Vtr

j # ^

<. I - '*jl j.t' *V'-' -!. J'

TO FARMERS AND liliTCHKRS !
1/NOW nil men by tluteo presolils, tlmt I, .t, I,,
IV N. SMITH, am now f<ivinj< tlu> liiphoxt
prloo for URI'lKN AN1> UUY HIDRS over Uortfrnottered in thin country, imiv.oly :

lliiloH, Green, from iji} to 7 J cent* per pound,
do. Prv, " JO (o lijj « ' "

Krinj your Hides to tile just tis soon ns you
ftct tlieni off the beiiKt, ntid it will be bettor for
u« nlU J. L, N, SMITH.

Jnn, 20, 1857 1 549.ly,

PGiidlcton*R^l Road Company.
rPllB hlevcnf.h. Twelfth, Tliirt.eentli, 1'oijvItee-nth, nml Fifteenth InrtalnicntK of OXB
DOLLAR eiiell on the Stork of flio lYndletou
Rnilroful Oompiiny will bo pnynblc ui> folloWH!
l'ilevouth Instiiliucot on the 1st of Aupuyl, 1867
THoi flli " " Ovtobcr "

TliirU'onlh " " '« l/tcriiiocr
Fourteenth " i( * Feb'y, 18"/8 t
Fifteenth " * " ApWI 14

w; II. D. (MILLARD,
flee. nn<i Trcn«. I'CQtllclon It. II. To.

Pciulloton, Mi'.v 25, 1MS7 111til

NEW STORE k my GOODS,
AT WAI.IIAI,I,A.

'pniO Mil>sovil>or is juHt Vcco.ivinc and ojionIing nt lii« M'lW STORK, on Muiu-ytrcct,
Wulljallii, it lurgi' assortment of

Splendid New Goods,
Consisting, in juirt, of IVcfh («« Is for Ladiesnnd (i^nl lemon's Wotir;
lints anil Ci'»>s. linutf nud Shoes, .i lnrgonnd

lino stock;
1UTAI>Y MADK CLOTtilXO, a very completeassortment.'tindor mtd o\o.r dross.

UrocertCM.
Of nil descriptions, fresh and- for M\lo vcrjr

l'j\v fur ('ASH nrtlj ;
Scram*. ('liowin;; and Smoking Tobacco, of

tin* l)fst qnnlitii"*.
Tojjojlior wit I) a gmit nuniher of articles

not nmnu'l'ftted. nil of Tvfuoli have hoOU'lioloctodwith fjlont ohx\ nnil will 1>C sold on
tho un^'t tiw.oinniodnbiupf tonus fur Ca.ih
I'KODCvOJi tnkou in oxehangc for Cjoodn at
oush itutoe. Gnoino a trial!

J. II. OSTKNDORFK.
iVoyt 13, \fyO> 19tf

Tfiic Sinte of Mouth Carolina,
IN 6HIUNAHY I'JCKKNB.

Gr.if.on .lcki.vs j Pfct|tlonY«f »H»trib»tl«i
Wm. Edwards. ct. nl? I
IT appearing from the facta ifet forth in tho

Pctittnn, in this case, that William Edwards
or Jiitu hoir«-nt-lftw, Thomas Smith and Milton
Jenkins, reside without the limits of thin St'nte *
It in ordered, therefore, that theje abnent particft
do appear in the Court of Ordinary, to be held
at Pickens Court House, on Monday the 2d day
of November next, and obiect to the distribution
of (lie distributive sliurcof thesnid WIHiUfn Ed»
wards* in the jiersohal estate of Itebecea SinipBO)i,di-ot'.ijwd, or their consent to the snmc vill
bo entei cd of record.

W. J. PARSONS, o.r.n.

Ordinary'sOffiee. July 27. 1 Rf»7. "in

WINDOW SASHES
OF ull kindi<, manufactured by Kafdoy & Dn- ^v!#s superior lor their exactness i nd -durability,find already painted and glazed,
urith tho host American and French Window
Cftasn. Ahvnv.s on hand at Walltalln, nnd
for sale low l/v

_

.JOHN Kill"HE.

»EM'BYuK COWPAK Y.
I'iirii Zinc and Anioriean White Lead, for

ii iiiu pi jnniiMiui » it.i aniii'ini uv

fho World's Fair, N. Y. Salt? Agents for
South Carolina. Oni mnlt & IJriggs," in Charleston.For salo at Wnllmlhi t>v

J01I?J KHUSE.
W1INDO\V to

Hfiw ami-Boiled LinBOod Oil, Spirits Turner.
tino,Putty, all kinds of Paints, dry «n« alsoground in Oil; (line, Paint Brushes, and

all articles in this line. For sale, at th« lowestfigure for cash, by
.1,011N KHUSE.

*v.i. 10 io-'t 'fi ,f
"i * i/. * .T »«» '!Ui II

JEW ^LRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JEAN Brvi. FTSCHKPFKR,

Wa> Italia, W. C.,
HAS. junt now returned fVcui New York with

a largo and benutlful nt<*orlin<lnt of
WATCHES, JEWELRY. ,

(I?oth GOIJ) and S-ILVKK,) Clock", MobIo Boxes,Conttm, brushes, Fancy AvtlglCf, Perfumery,
Soups, (bid Pens, etc.; all of wlileli has been
bought for CASH, and which hq offern for sale
on uio most (iccom«io<i;iHnj» (cmitt.

atJ' He mIho UF.1W1RS WATCH, nn<l otherlirticles in Ms lino, nnct follcits (hepntronueo
of (ho public. Ufa Smn^l is near the public
!«qi)Ard, nt Whlhalliv, S. O.

Doo. 15, 185li 24tf
The State of* South Carolina,

IN OV.niVAHY.rlckens.
K. nn<l E. M. FiuKl )

V8 > Huuwtiono In Partition.
J. T>. P1oI<Juh<1 iithcva )
JT »i»ponrlnu to my wttisfnotlon thnt John T>.

I 1 I'k'M, % V?. Field, .fofceph Vonaldnon and
wlf6, .lame* M. Field and Anton I.. .Southerland
and v.ifc. redide vithnlft tliollioitn «f *lii« Ktate:
It is ordered, tlipreforo, that t|>0co absent p<|rtic*<lo Hcvorally appeurin iha.Court of Ordinary, at
Pickenfl Court Uourc, on Mon ti*V the (}th day ,of Nuvorahor next, and wl^joct lv .he sale of the
Real Kntatc of Jeremiah Fields, deceased, <»r
theirCousurit to tho wnc wiH bo entered of record

W, .1. VAllSONS,
Ordinary's Oftica, AupuM. t),l£!>7 3x>»,

, W. K. KAfll.KV. 1KAAC >WiPKLlFVK.

; EASUJY & wiCKifFrf, "

«
Atloiiicvu nt Law.

V-yiLL attend punctually to n}l bjijtfo^sa cn7\ hunted to u>««lr euro in the DipUicta
comprising tho Western Circuit,
omciv at ncicEfts c. a. <\[ fcpt.25, 105 1j»<f

LOOKOUT!
I Q Jf E. W. UP.OWN f,M JCHT RECEIVING

iJt f,64IOH»<*HHO#^«*I<ln'"'«"nloPBb(»a|i,
I.argn lot uf ^mOClHtJWS of «U ItM*,vUs Sugar, Cofifco, Iron, IlR|:on,&o., &c.,cnrc.fully tteloomi for llnj fiill Trn<1p.

I 6,000 lbs. flncon Sldon, 50 coil* Itopo, 10 hiOea -I
I Hogging. Lcitlhor And tlrogflos, Ic*d-.
i ing dvtiel'eii in Mnrdwifo, R1i<i*o1h, Ac.

f- lull .it tlio old etitsid, h( AN1>EKSOKC'0URT
> HO(J#E, 8. C. and we'll do vbnt'# riahtF*/
f <&' f, ' I. V J, W. BROWN,
: towfy.iw :.wi2 y Tftr" » -V- .'Jl**?*,,..

XOTHW.
\ 4 T-I. rorfofift indebted to tbe Eirtide of Afiron
I J\ Kopoi», d&te&tted.tiCtMl mak<> pnvmejif.nndaU

tlios.- hiving deWi.indjt *gMn«t ».i.l niU
r. ndov tbvra, loyally i#tested. on ov before Mnn
<!»$> tbe Ibi dW ofOit^W ncri. Tho heir#*t
Illvv of Ml\H A III'.Ml ItonM* « ()<-nr>AatM: wilt >U..

» »nk« nrttloc ft £&j! wtllernonl <"»f ll.«r < * «»« i
ftf Hie *AM IrttbMtnlo will he had bfifcur A*

r cary ricS^Sa iiftrkt or. <Hh <tol. next,
TYRK L. HOl'KiW -Id,n r.

2, i&>7 01 nST*^ ^

**


